
The Inpending Diaft
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 15, IDIST. PA. Carlisle Pa. Feb. 22, 1865. f

Tho following orders, received at this Of
flee, is published for general information.

11. M. HENDERSON', .

Capt. and Provost Marshal.
15th, District Pa.

EXECUTIVE MANSICN,
Washington, Febuary 8, 1865.

His Excellency Governor Smith:
Complaint is made to mo, by Vermont,

that the assignment of her quota for the
Draft on the pendipg call is intrinsically un-
just, and also in bad-faith of the government's
promise to fairly allow credits for men pre-
viOusly furnished. To illustrate, a supposed
case is stated, as follows:

Vermont and New Hamshire must, be-
tween them, furnish 6,000 men on the pend-
ing call, andbeing equals, each must furnish
as manyas the other in the long run, But
the Government finds that, on forn- er calls,
Vermont furnished a surplus of 500 and New
Hamshire a surplus of I,6oo—these two sur-
pluses, malting 2,000, are added to the 5,000,
making 8,000 to be furnished by the two
States, or 4,000 each, loss by fair, credits.
Then subtract Vermont's surplus of500 from
her 4,000, leaves, 3,500 as her quota on the
pending call; and likewise subtract New
Hamshiro's surplus of 1,00 from 4,000,
leaves 2.500as her quota on the pending call.
These 3,500 and 2,500 make precisely the 6,-
000 which the supposed case requires from
the two States; and it is just, equal, for Ver-
mont to furnish 1,001) more now than New
Hamshire, because New Hamshire has here-

tofore furnished 1,01.0 more than Vermont,
which equalizes the burthens of the two in i !
the long run. 'And this result, so far from
being bad faith to Vermont, is indispensible
to keeping good faith with New Hamshire.
By no other result can the 6,000 men be ob-
tained from the two States, and, at the sonic

time, deal justly and keep faith with both;,
and we do but confuse ourselves in question-
ing the process l-y which the right result
was reached.

The supposed case is perfect, as an illus-
tration. The pending call is., not for 3)0,000
men subject to fair credits, but is for 300,000
remaining after 'all fair credits barn been
deducted; and it is impossible to concede
what Vermont asks without coming out short
of the 300,000 men, or making other locali-
ties pay for the partiality shown her.
* * * * * * *

Yours truly,
A. LINCOLN(Signed)

THE DRAFT

REPORT OF THE BOARD TO EXAMINE QUOTAS

General oPder of the War Deparbnent

The followlng general rder ha been is
sued by the \Ver Depur uu 11 :

GEN EItAL OIL IJ Ito, NO. 22
WAR DEPARTMENT, A D.JT. G EN L•s 1)1. 110E,

NVASII NuTON, 1). C. Feb. 17, 18,35.
The following report of the IlLatrd ap-

pointed by the l'resid,ot of the United
States to examine and correct des of
the several States and diseriet4, under the
call for volunteers of December 111, 1::,61, is
published for the information f all con-
cerned:

WASHINUTON, D. C., Feb. DI, /8 ,;•).

His Erce ...11».altam Lincoln, Presidrnt
of the United States, Ira,shington, D. (,'.:

Stn: The Board convened by the follow-
ing order;

'EXECUTIVE MANSION,
"-WASHINGTON CITY, Ft:b. 6, li-,6,i

Whereas, Complaints are made in some
localities, respecting the assignments ofquo-
tas and credits allowed for the penilini; call
of troops to fill up the Itrinies, now, in order
to determine all controversies in respect
thereto, and to avoid any delay in filling up
the armies, it is ordered, That the Attorney
General, Brigadier General Richard Dela-
field, and Colonel C. W. Foster be, and they
are hereby constituted, a Board to examm,•
into the proper quotas and credits ofthe re,-

pective States and districts, under the ca,
of December 19, 1861, with directions that,
if any errors be found therein, to Illak,,uch
corrections as the law and facts may require,
and report their determination to the Pro-
vost Marshal General. Tile determination
of said Board to be final andI,II,:iLISIV,. stud
the draft to be made in emaerniity there-
with.

"2. The Provost Marshall General is or
dered to make the draft in tho
districts, as S pl'ed ily the same can h td„ni
after the loth of this mon'.

A. LINCOLN."
Have respectfully to report us follows:

The call for 3,0,0d0 mcn, made by the
President, on the 19th oi.lleeember, 1864,
requires that that number shall be raised.

But the law requires that the number of
men previously furnished by dillerent Meal-
ities, and the periods of their service, shall
be considered, so as to equalize the draft.

The number of :nen liable to military du-
ty is to be determined by the enrollment
lists.

The number of men which had been fur-
nished by the various localities, and their
periods of service, were ascertained, and pre-
viotts'nctiOun ts having been adjusted, the ex-
cesses, where they existed, were carried for-
ward under the last draft.

The amount, of service furnished is deter-
mined by mult'plying the number of men
raised by the number ofyears for I%'hich they
enlisted.

Having thns ascertained the number of
men enrolled on the 31st day of December,
18(14; the number of men furnished up to
that date; the localities from which they
come,'and the periods of their service, it is
proposed to distribute the call for 300,000
men among the several districts, and parts
of districts, according to the number en-
rolled in each, and the number of men fur-
nished, and the periods of service previous-
ly rendered by each.

The rule by which this is ageOmplished is
as follows: •

Take the whole number of years ofservice
furnished by the districts of the United States
from the commencement of the rebellion to
the 31st of December, 1864. From that sum
deduct the whole numl*r of men furnished
from all the districts of the United States
up to that date. The remainder will be tho
excess of years of service furnished by all
the districts. Multiply the call of Decem-
ber 19, 1864, by three, to have the number
of years of service upon that call, and to this
add the excess, as ascertained above. Then,
as the number of Men enrolled from the
whole United States, up to the 31st of De-
cember, 1864, is to the period of service, as
above ascertained, so is the number of men
enrolled in a given district to the number of
years ofservice it is required to furnish, in-
cluding its pro rata share of the excess.

From this sum deduct the actual excess
the district furnished; the remainder is the
number of years of service which the dis-
trict is required to furnish under the call of
Deeember.l9, 1864, which, divided by three,
gives the number of men required from the
district.

As this is for 800,000 men, that number
cannot be reduced by men going infor a pe-
riod longer than one year. Inequalities
produced by mon going in under this call
for longer periods than one year must be
equalized on future calls.
--It will-be-perceived that though the ag-
gregate of the excess furnished is added to
the whole call, the excesii of each district is
afterwards subtracted from its quota. Thus
the nuinber of men. called for is neither in-
creased- nor:diminished, but equality pro-
duced, considering the number of men and

hheir periods of service. Localities which
ave heretofore furnished a greater amount

of service have, in proportion to their enrol-
ment. a less amount td furnish under this,
and 6 oneverso.

Men having heretofore enlisted for one,
two, and three years, it is necessary to take
ono of those periods as the basis calculation.
As three years embraced both the other pe-_

it,makes the ealculation more simple,
to adopt.that. The same result would be ar-
rived at by adopting either one or twoyears
as the basis, but the process, of calculating
Would be more complicated. i
-Snob we iind tole-the rule adopted by the

rrovost Maisbal' General., The rule is in/

conformity with the requirements of the law
of Congress, and is just and equita`ble.

We have carefully examined and proved
to work done under this rule by the Pro-
vost Marshal General, and find that it has
been with fairness.

We file in the Provost Marshal General's
office our calculations of the quota of each
and every district endorsed by us as correct.

JAHES SPEED,
Attorney General of the United States.

RICHARD DELAPIELD,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Engineer, U. S. A.

C. W. FOSTER,
Colonel and Assist. Adjutant General.

Approved February 17, 1865.
MEM

A. LINCOLN
By order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

1 t.

PUBLIC SALES
Bills for the following public sales have

been printed at this office :
Sale ofJoqiiih S. Carothers in -Wino- nenns

boro township, on March 7th, of Hors ,

Mule Mitch Gows, Fat Steers, Youi.g
hogs, Wagons, Plows, Harrows, &c.

Sale of Geo. Weirich et the Stone Tavern,
on March Gth, of a spring Wagon, a large
lot of Tools, and a variety of Household
Furniture.

Side .r Mis. S. E. Miller, on March IGth,
in Carlisle, of an extensive assortment of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale of A. F. Linn, Mardi 18th, P. A.
Ahl's Mill, of Horses, Cows, sheep, Hogs.
&e.

Sale of David Honsman, March 20th, at
Milltown, of a Milch Cow, Spring Wagon,
Household Furniture, &c.

Sale of Susanria Ricker, on March 30th,
at Hickorytown, ofHousehold and Kitchen
Furniture.

Sale of 13. Plank on Feb. 27th, one mile
east of Papertown, of Horses, Cows, Wag-
ons, Plows, Harrows, and a great variety of
farming implements.

Sale of Jeremiah Noffsinger, in South
Middleton tv,T., of Mules, Horses, Cows,
Hogs, Wagon, Plows, Reaper, &c. March 10

Sale of John Kauffman, in Lower Allen
town-thip, March 3d, ofHorses, Cows, Slice's,
Hogs, Threshing Machirie, Plows, Harrows,

Sale of Mrs. Martha Kauffman, near Boil-
ing Sprin,,, on Feh'y. 2t)th of Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Steers, Shoats, and a variety
of farming implements,

Sale of Henry Paul, near Ricker's Tavern,
on Feb. 27th. of Horses, Cows, Young Cat-
tle, Hoge, Sheep, Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-
tors, Threshing Mach ne, Potatoes, IIUse-
hold Furniture, &c.

Sale of C. S. Stti man, adjoining Carlisle,
on the York road, or. Feb. 21th, of one
Mare, Bull, Hogs, Wagons, Reaper, &c.

Sale of U''. O'Hara, near Middlesex, on
Feb. 2 lth, of Horses, Colts, Cows, Shoats,
Plows, Ilarrows, Grain Rake, Cultivators,

Sale of W rn. Shugart, Sr., nen'. Waggoner's
Bridge, on March 10th, of littr,es, (lows,
Young Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, -Wagons, Plows,
&e.

Sal, of Henry Shenk On March 4th, ono
ncil ,oath-ea.t of the Stone Tavern, of
Ilor,es, Cows, Hogs, Shunts, 'Wagons, Plows,
&e.

Solo of David B'nr in Frank ford twit., on
Mart Ii 4th, of Ilor Cute, Young Cattle,

Sla.1•1).
Salo of diteoh \Nit iner, adjoining. the Poor

11,,a,,) Farm, on Ttn,d:ty, March 7th, of
11,,rs(os, Youni; CalLlo, Shoran,

ll,irrow4, and n !aril:, varie-
ty of carniing iniiileunint..3 and llowieholti
Furniture.

Salo or ,Tacol, Grove, in North )liticileton
Alarch I.lth, or Ilors,s, Colts, Car-

Potatoes, &c.
:-.;ale of :11.rs. Wa,hmood, on )lareh ( .th,

in 1),,.kin,,n town,hip,
()title, IrogP, :mil a great variety or

farnn nu; titen ,ils.
Sale of Elijah MeCool. in South )riddle-

ton on AlNrel, Ist, or 11,qs,s,
Cow ,, Plows, Harrows,
lion,ehohl

Sale of Win. .Natell.r, ..March Ist,; in
North toN\ .9114)r,05. ( 'ows,
Youm2; Can h., Hour...Shoat.,
Thre,hing )lachine,

~pccial ;loners
The Bridal Chamber, an I,:a•ay of Warning

and I nl-troct 1y the
ard As,..idi•aland ,ent charre in waled

en velk.jaa, 1.1- .1 :1(1 11.IN II q"1;111',,N,
ttd ,Qa 1•1„1, V.i.

11,1 Ito 2oth oft . it. I. )fr iI ATN I
t.. )11,s :-.)1/1 I: It )1 I ./th of this

uhLy
sa o stnin too by thono, \ 0 . 1.,1111 ii r-,-. 1.0t.

iiliit • I It, lo h.I t his County
(to thn toth lint, hy I:oy II .1 .11 \

II vI I; it 1, li .1/4 1 L. II 1. 1.1.. h. lh II ail:,
Coutttv

7),ra-tbs.
On thn fhh itlot . fir liiJACOIM, ago I 76 )ettrr
tooliths,. nod Ii tht.

c: !:irfiPts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Fjhruuary 2:1, 1X1.5
FLOUR k Superfine).7 Lo
do. (Extra.) 10 50
‘l,l It YID .7 75

WHITE WHEAT y 40
RED do

.1 10
CORN .1 45
OATS
lIARI,EV FALL..
BARLEY SIRING
CLOVERSEED..
Tiv

MEM

1-1
14 i 5

4 (0

lIIIEEM'S HALL.

Rouse's Grand Star
COMBINATION COMPANY

WILL appear this Friday evening
FhillltUA RY 24th,

In the Oroat Scenic Drama, with now Scenery enti
tied the

Sea, of he,
SEA. OF ICE,

OR THE MOTHER'S

111; 'l4 .

• e ,

l)oors open at 7 o'clock. Perform-
ance will commence precisely at 8 o'clock.
Saturday Elevening which is positively
the last night of the season, will be pro-
duced the

i'ORTY THIEVES,
OR

WOODCUTTERS OF
I;AGtAD!!

A ND
JACK SHEPPARD THE

Housebreaker.
February 24,1865-1 t

For. Rent
rfIWO Law Offices in Mr. Inhoff's
I Building. on the aoutb•onnt Cornerof the Centre

Square 6f:CiirlhiliC.—For-tkirtlealere-epply
• L. W. BOULIC.,

;Fenner. 6, 1805. Att'y, tit Law.

DRESCRLPTIONSUarefuIIy compoun-
ded at Haverkildk'a Drugand Book BtOicr:

LIANCY BOOKS, PhotographAlbums
-j: Mimi, Hymn and Prayer Pocket Hooke, at Haver.
Wok's Min and Book Store,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

1.3 Y authority of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the undersigned has assuniod the Gen•

oral Subset foam Agency for thoealo of tfnfted Mato!!
Treasury Notes, bearing seven and threo-touthe per
cent. interest, per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notee are lasued wider 'date of August 160,

1804,andaro Flyable three years from that time, to
curroucy or aro convertible at the option of the hol.

11. S. 6-20 Six per cent,
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

Theso bonds aro now worth a promlum of nine per
cent., Including gold interest from Nov-: which metros
the actunt, on tho 7-3) loan, et currant rates, In.

cludkolintorostbout ton percent. por annum. bo-

sides its oxemptioU from State and municipal taxation,
which adds from ono to th:oo por cont. more, according

to the rate levied on other property. The Is payable

semi-annually by coupons attached to each note, which
nay be cut oiland soil to any bank or banker

13=1

One cent per day on a $5O note.
Two cents $lOO "

Ten " " " $5OO "

2? "
" " " $lOOO

$1 " $5OOO "

Notes of all thedenominations named will be prompt
y furnig' ,Prl upon receipt of sobs,' iptions. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government. and it Is confidently

expected that Its superior advain Lagos will make ittho

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than V200,000,000 remain unsold, which will

probably be disposedof within tho next 00 or DO days,

when the notes will undoubtedly command a premium

as has uniformly boon the cam on closing the ulvicrip-
tions to other loans.

In ordur that chlzens of every town and section of

the country may bo ntf,nled fecilMee for talc lag the

lone, the National 13anlcs, State B anise. and Private

Bankers throughout thecountry have generally agreed

raccivo subscriptions at par. Subscribrrs will select
their own azents, in whom they have confidence, and

wh ,only aro to be responsible for tho delivery of tho

nnteg for wl Ich they reed, a ordern

Feb. 24, 1565

JAY COnIKE,
Suhscrlp!lon Agent, Philadelphia

iRT ATE-4.4 Letters testamentars upon tho Estate of Mary
,krr.nuth \llllletoa to nshlp, hrve been

Issued to the solocrot,M reri, lira In 11, satire luvn-
ship All perm., Ind.•Mmi togold Estate. aro rp.quest-
ril motto payment. atilt thorn having claims to pre-
sent them (or set lennmt to

I=l
WILLIAM IIIT)FR,

Eycnoutor

FJs TAT E. .N (Y1'1( ',K-
Letters. testamentary on thniriqt.Aie of p„„.1,1

?laxviiirid late of i-hirninstistown, Laving been
issued t, sulseirliniti residing in the 53.1,

o lee is liereli3 given to 01l persons indnLLed In said
Est it,, LA intake is merit, sini those lin, log o:tin.r to
pr esenfltliein for settlement to

JACOB 0
Feb.24. 1865-6 t.. Executor.

Great Bargains in Jewelry.

NAT FORSYTH &CO ,1 Cl 4New York. (.liljol ing nle Post
001,0 offer f,,r sa!e tlin L. 100 ing 3lng,nilleent List of

Hatches, Cbuills, wlry, ~

Value) .tit ttrt' 0,0000. dI.ICII A lITICLE tIN /I.lt.
and ut t Lit lte p.dd tot t ulil you know what you

=ln
150 17.dd and Nvnt.•hrs, from tIS I 5100 earh
'P/ (;01.1 Veitrhe,. $33 u 0 eurh. .

1../11..5' tool 1/on'tt• t•ltver $.15 a each.
3 4.00 Vox( null Nock l'ltNittx $4 I. in 10 110 t•ttch
o.ool' hold bood 3101 to 10 11.4
1,11. t to ,. , .let Itroches 400 0. 6 011 each.
4WU Luta ni 11 4104011.16 e Ittuelatta 4uu to 6011414,th
4.000 Cont.. 4 10. 4 t•o In ti (to

Linn k Flnrentitto Ear nrciiiti, Silt Intl 110 each
C4,ral Ear Drops, 4 NI to b UV each

6,01111 Nlit,onlv :Ina Gent's l'lns, 2 fe) S tio mach
3ow) 11 nth Re), 2 (0) to 0 (Ale() h
3 .010 Fob (10)111.11.1)( n Slide)), 2 00 tn, h
3 :MO eqq.lo of 66, 6.61 :quids, :2 50 to 6 60
31)00 )I(•)..ve 1401, 0614 56 1, 6110 kWh

01111 Plntn nod 1-1)»),I 1(10(0). 2 :10 to r) (0( r^ll
0,000 nOO ot, lly set Itiugs, 2 I, 10 101.041

0 0 1.0(-1,t» 2 09 to 0 tiu n(0.1)

5 tom Ca'icor a DIFIIOII.I Ping. 't tit, to ti Ott /met).
3,1110 i;11 U Pr 1,101,1 3 'II, to 5 On c.0.!,

Largo 'wit 110(0.1,, 2 1,1150 4 Mt
10 10,0 0rt..14 lull,. re SWI o 10 MI ett,li
Ilytiol Gold nsi sliver int'd looltlorm, 4UUto 3 00 emit
10,1100 Gold Pew: silver eat'. (moon

and Pt... In, 4 no to 5 nc, 1.,x.14
The artial, in his Moat of .lovalr Arent-Ow nt ataFt

and tit„, lat•ifinitakle ,
08 It a put In ne 1101 en val•tpt••• atal nit,. I.

tilt, wait. till a buts ft Ine, anti sot t Sir
ant• h.. MIIII 0, •ii ree •ipt t•f tlta aattirta, it in

apt kin t•t -and ltsh. 11111,1.51 i 11,ti 1111, 111.. at •
ti•la tinitati in it, tot r lir 1.1•1

iliat‘ trt: •-istt, -nye „cta. 1,0 ha, na •-
t'aifiltrate tattl.e) 0 -a • ills Li.r
rr••;:o ettnytly Ansa.. ra I '

‘4l-11 etel thet eur f•t,itte,,

ite loot ter, 'I he. I.j. el thl. erten., el set
tt• giVel,ll ...ilFIS, the opp ell/1 It) of 1.11)III•Z
nt nule,al.• trice wish the elonet f eettieg

%% W.tetne ttther art It le. nett nII tf. tlt.
t.eat. net Wit.l.tretry, rail be retureel :awl the tll u”)
1,ill horefuu Art

I‘4..tledi/1 every town nu•.l i e4iine n t Seto!
fit Ctrcular. Addrebs,

=I

FilliSYl Sz
4 .:411-.1 41 :Nantiuti . New N..lk

A Homestead for Sale
F not ~noner d isposed of privately. will
lo• °Mired 41 +.,IH, at Iho lion.° ill

I on timlay, the Intl day of Mardi, Lext,Tract, of al out

38 ACRES OF LAND,
with small, coml." tlble Brick House
Stabling. ke, and it Ninon, Orrlntril
thereon. t In North \I lddlrinn

rr' 11111111 i atm,. township.F, on the 11011 nest.
end within a mile of the thorough of

This is a Homestead. fin. genoral or (or truck farming
is tho most desirable Tract of its size to he found any-
where in the vicinity of Carlisle.

The certain extension of the town Westward, partly
consequent open the Improvementsmade and contem-
plated by the [tall Road Company in that direction,
drawing as they necessarily will, nearly the whole
trade of the town td that end, will very greatly en-
hance the value of this land for any purpose whatever,
rendering It a safe and prolltable invet.t went.

Sale to commence ay 10 o'clock, A. M., of that day
when terms &c., made known by

I=
=

NEW AND FRESH

4:=;r• r CD .0 Oa r 1 e -

HALBERT S 6 BRO. ,

IJAVING just returned from the
Eastern cities desk o to intbrm their patrrns that

they loss(' laid in a lame and varied stock of New and
Ft ash (loads at the lowest rash prices.

Their assortment is that ough and complete, contsin.
lug everything necostouty to constitute a first Class

rocory

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
In greatest abundance, and at lowest cash figures,—
Syrups, Spices, Canned Fruits, QUEENSWARE and
Crockery, Salt and Fish, llama, Cheese, Crackers,
Brushes, Baskets and Willow Ware.

&gars and Tobacco,
of the choicest brawls. Brooms, Buckets, and a com-
plete assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Don't forget the old stand, South'Eset corner of

Hanover streets.
HALBERT & BRO.

Feb. 24, 1854.

ESTATE NOTICE.—
'Utters of Administration hove been Issued to

the estate of Elizabeth Brinser, dee'd, late of East
Penimbero township to thesubscriber residing In the
same place. Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settlement to

JOHN MEETS,
Adm'r.Feb. 24, 1805-60

UDITOLI'S NOTICE.
The Auditor appointed by the,Orphan's Court o

umborland County to mkt, distribution of the fun fIn the hands of Joseph Leas Administrator pf,Jl9,lrdButler, lota of the Township of Sliver,Spring. doe dyto those legally ontitled to receive thosame, will ation
to the duties of his appointment at his office In th,j
Borough of Carlisle on Saturday, the sevnteeanth do
of March 1865, at re . when and when al
parties intorested may ',Mend

Vol). 16, 1865, J. M. WEA KLEY

PUBLIC SALE
Of Household and Ki ellen Furniture.
()wiNThursday,March .16th; 1865,

be so'd at public sale, at the boe of Miss S. E
Milierr-Weselligh-iltreet,_oppealto_the_Depet,_an
tonalvelot of well kept furniture, consisting ofa
Mahogany Sota, Chairs,.

Tables, Ltioking Glasses,
Pictures, Picture Frames,

Wood and Coal Btoyes,
Bedsteads, Ingrain; Rag- .

and Stair Carpeta, Oil Cloth
China aneralasnware, coniiiiting Of. Plittiiic-nlehos,
Cups, commie, ()oblate. Tunildere, all In good order.
FE F'HER BEDS, QUILTS, EIHEEI'S;
Blank e, T•Wale,. Are.; 'rube, nuoleete, Rattles, Tin-
ware, to., with a great variety of art Wee too numerous
to Inentt, and well worth the attontion'orall ite want
of 1.611'1.1;1'91aq articles..

Sale to econtneinee at Do'clook,• when terms will ba
made latentby •..

- .1..W. OGILVY.
February 17, lEe6-.• Ilt

Public Sale of Real Estate.
THE undersigned will sell at public

gala, onFRIDAY, March 341,1865, on the premises,
his farm, situated ono mile from Carlisle'on the Poor[louse Road, and adjoining the County Lands, Mrs.
Parker's and W. M. Beetem's farms. This farm con-
tains about r,

FORTY-TWO ACRES,
In an excellent state ofcultivation, and le delightfully
situated,

Tho Improvements aro all now, and con-

. '4,r slat ofa largo two story COTTAGE HOUSE
!!!!! d BANK BARN, Ston6
11;1

Spring House, C.
• nolo is also on the form a Ono Young

44. Orchard of select fruit, and ono of the
finest ,prings in the county. Any one desiring a good
and comfortable home, or desiring to engage In the
llairy business, will find hare a rare opportunity for
purchasing

Terms:—Two thousand dollars must remain In the
farm, and the balance can be arranged to suit the pur-
chaser.

Sulu to commonco at ono o'clock on cold day.
8. B. KIEFFER

February 17, 1865—1 t

Decline in Gold!
Decline in Dry Goods at Ogilby'e Cheap

Cush Store I
AM now opening and selling Calicoes,IM us'I no. Tick logs, Olnghams, Drill Ingo. Shooti

Table Idapers. nod all kinds of Doom air (lode, at the
present reduced city prices and mush lower than here-
tofero. All dearriptious of Dry Goode at the v,,ry low.
ert prilo for c.sh. C. OuILDY.

Fcbrulry 17, 1805. Trustee.

A s P IO ft REMEDY.
Wp eon eunscientkusly roe. mmend to those suf.

formg from 0 distresKing Cough, Dr. SW6:1,111(11; Melli-
fluous ,Juligh It gives yeller tab instan-
taueuus., and Is withal not, disagreeable to the taste.—
There is no doubt but the helldinous Cough lia'stan Is
ono of the hoot preparations In use, and is ell that its
pr.kprietor claim= for it if e have tried it during fh
past, week. and- found relief from a ml at distressing
c0u.,11. It ls papa Inv Dr. l 4ttleklnucl. Nu. ti barn
north street, Cincinnati, 0., and for s.ile by drugulatt.

SHIND L OFr4l-072170tC4-C)
,

'l' the Cheap :-:.:tore of W. C. Sawyer,
IL East Main Street. ono door below Martin's Hotel.

1 halo t oturned trio New York with a large addition

OF WINTER GOODS,
snch as latest st)lea Ore.. floods, Silks and Worsted
Materials. newest. styles Cloaks and Mantles, all kinds
of Shawls.

FURS! FURS I
A large lot from A T. Stewart's, ye, y cheap.

All kinds or Mourning Gouda, Cloths, Cas,lmeras and
Clonkltig Cloths.

Notions if evoir kind, Worsted Goods, Carpets and
Oil Clot: s.

DOMESTIC GOOD?,
In huge supply. Fancy Articles for the llWldlys.

Pie ;no call, 300 nil find lily priers the chennegt of
the cheap W. C. SAW YIIIL.

Ca rln-le, December 23. 15,11..

Browning's Excelsior Coffee
WlAlst rylng coffee of nll the cadmic brands.
I:emeinher • iirt,,ning's I..xcelsl,l"--at the head It

,tands '

True. It', not like others that aro ' Fold Everywhere."
stretch, no all " a Ishow, good goods toil really

(But n ,tretch like this—-
tu tear )

\ln, I ren say. w thant any he. itition
Tnrro•~ 'lune Browning's Excels', r•' In this en-

liulitened
I-killed 1111111,st, hare not f. and a Coffee (rum any store
l'o•se,,.ing the came ingredients run Itrownlo.lex Ex-

no:d everywhere"—ls Tory

ech-lor
nr I he, 11Ily PO, In or nut "1 Ihe ttxdo,

kllo.‘, 'r,nt hhirh niug's Ex
ce1, 10..8 adn

I'm told it's male fr,,m tr!oy, r, e, wheat, bean., and
tmaN;

Nhurie x • housand uth..r things— but tho Hight Ono it
I,u lA, ano.

liut 1,11 11 I will mn hold genteulinn
101 the 111 1 110, 1110110 Oil go thvy $8)..-11111 11 1111111111116'11

'l% 1311,t Lto•)'re 011432,d in runnins; I JuT,,I fr nn Ftoro

T.. Itetrtt net] rret, I. IA Ito'f•F3'.. '• It, I 111 lg.

slir• 11,k k t it.,11•1•1.
HA% t. 1,5 i t.l t) 15 jo• :t•ila.usqulek

tO. I.,•o— tn oilhn I.`W 41.014 ' t I.e,
“,14. 1), CItat, ail, 11•, I It, IA f1 ,11.Z.,) Inao i+.lol.

Ill~rSll t.OO .1.: s‘lsi elan I
-t

\'e, tr) vlttle ..1 t ell -R whi,h yeu UP° the

;Iv Shire I firAt ~1.1 a 131 Ore
N.'vor ;inv.. I 10,1 i ;
Ntk• I ed, ounst,tit pti,Pli ,h
1(1060 it•ii• I 1,1 • ovor) •• s liecrywl, re.'

) t-t-te
A this I d riot ; the orders 1 could tint

1111
The inctory sll Jersey'n laud would 191i1:-1..ve not a

( .1111
`lv trvh is u t so very largt.; still I think I have my

rhmc,
lint, rvadt.r, ou way rest an-ured, 'lie Lot ' sold

cAeryv,lo le'
Manufactured and for salt, by thn writer,
GEOIWE L. BROWNING,

No. 2U Mai het St , Camden, N. J.
This Car., is not romp s ul of poisonous drays. It

contains nothing deleterious, ninny persons use this
coffee that cannot use the pure coffee: It takes but one
and a half ounces to inal<o a quart of good strong cof-
fee, that being jest one-half the qsantty It taken •d
,lava Coffee. and always loss than the price.

ItoOtil Dcalers may purchase It In less quantities than
ten gross at my prices Irots tho Wholesale Greco's.

Orders by mall (rota Wholesale Dealers promptly at-
tended t,,.

February 17,18115-3in

THE MARY INSTITUTE

TS fully organized under itg charter,
with thu fulluiring assistant teachers :

Mire A. E. DONKEILSLI:I', Assistant in Languages.
Miss L L. WEBSTER, Assistant anti teacher of Vocal

Music.
Mrs. I. K. MK, Instrurt.nr In M usic.
Miss E. Ult.a Li AM, Ins( uctur Iu Di awl!, !And Paint

The half-ye rly sessivn will begin on IVlonday the
oth of February. Terms lor buardt re $lOO for 10 wrote,
payable In nuvance; fur day pupils012,00 for 10 weeks,
In advance, No extra charges for the languages
Music $12,00 per goal ter. Drawing 0,01 per„guarter
Furadmission apply to the _ .

Roy. F, J. CI,EIIO. Rletor or to
Mrs. A.ll. SMEAD,luelpal

Feb. 3, 13135-31.

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to all persona
Interested, that the books and accounts of the

late firm of Green & Wise, have been platted in the
hands of J. M. Weakley, tOri , for collection. Personsknowing themselves indebted to said firm will save
costs by calling on him and making settlement home-dia.ely. JOAN T. OaMEN,

Feb. 10, 1805-3to JOAN I'. WISE.

A D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Let tors of Ad n inistrat lon on tho estate of Mrs

live Ressler, dee'd., late of Wostpennsborough town-
ship, lotting been issued to the subscriber, residing in•
Upper Allen township, notice to hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to ulnae Mate
payment, and those having claims to present them for
settlement to 000. A. BALSLEY,

lubruary 10, 1865 Cit. Adin.r. CARDS,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Lettors of Adinlnlstratlon on the estate of Wm.

Burns, dne'd., late of Porto township, having been is-
sued to Daniel bleltels, of the Borough of Carlisle. No-
deo is hereby Oven to all persona indebted, to make
payment, and those having claims to preeent them for
settlement to

Fob 3,1805-6 k
DANIEL ECKEI,B.

Administrator

_AFS PATE NOTICE.-
Letters of administration on the ostote of Ba-

sun Lentils, formerly Susan Kitch, Into of Memo°
townshlp,.decect., have been Issued by the Register of
Cumberland County, to the subscriber residing in the
same tow ship. All persons indebted to said estate,
ore requested to make payment, and those haying
claims to present them for'' settlement to

MIEN LUTZ,
,Feb. 3, 1365. Administrator.

r_, 4\STATE NOTICE.-
ILI Lotter& testamentary on the estate of Mies Efu.

Rau Laloy, Into of the Borough of Carlisle, deed., hay-,
leg been Issued to the subscriber residing in the above
borough. Notice Is hereby given toall porsontandebt•
ed to said estate, to ntke.paymout, and those having
elainatt_to riresent.them -

ROBL- I.IeOA,IIVIBY-Fin
Feb. 3, 1R65-6t4. ' Executor,

NOTICE.
MOTICE is hereby given that an ap•
,1-34 plicatlon will be mado to the. Board of Trustees
of Dlnkin ion Boling.; for the granting of a. new certifl•
clad of Scholarship No the original certificato issued
to me havingbeen lost.

• J. B. GABLE.
Feb. 3, 1805-It, • •

DIPES, Tobacco, (smoJcing an, ew-
fug) and &gars, at litiverstlok's Drug and BookStore.

WRITING Paper of all deaoriptionsi
zaveloped,Vlaltlnearde, Ilarrentlekla Nye

aDd kook Mora.— •

CARLISLE HERALD
Printing OlRce,

CARLISLE WEEKLY HERALD

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER

In Cumberland County

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPER

In the County

Has a greater circulation than
any other paper in the

county.

Most desirable medium for
advertising

IF YOU have ANYTHING to SELL !

IF YOU WANT TO BUY I

IF YOU WANT'TOIDIPLOYI

IF YOU WANT EAIPLOYMENTI

IF YOU HAVE LOST ANYTHING !

IF YOU HAVE FOUND ANYTHINq

Advertizo In the

H ERA LD!

OUR

Job Department

IS MUCH THE BEST

IN THE COUNTY !

HAVING FOUR PRESSES,

And a fine variety of

Type of Every Description

We are prepared to execute

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS, WITH

Neatness and Dispatch

POSTERS,

PRdGRAM MES,

SALE BILLS,

BLANKS AND

BLANK BOOKS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CIRCULARS,

CHECKS AND

CKECK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

In fact everything connected with the

JOBBING. DEPARTMENT

Is executed in the

Very Best Style.
GIVE US 4 PALL.

astmlaarc wnevammr•

lab 7,1865

A LL the leading Patent Medicines of
Zi_tha day at Haversack's Drugand Book Store.

CARPETS CARPETS II

Ihavp received from New York, nil
kinds 16d- qualities ofCarpets., 011 Cloths, Mattings

Looing Glasses,
WIND° Tir SHADES,

Curtain Materials, Table Covers, Counterpanes, {lido
Ahostings. Pillow iduallns, Towallingsi crash and all
kinds ofhouse furnishing goods: - Also,a large stock
ofgeporal

MERCHANDISE.
PerformIn want ofany of the..abav6 .iproda, aro re-spectfully Invited to call. ' . .

willGold at the • lowort , market value .. Additions,
will be made as the Semson'advancrr.

Highest ciab priors paid for Carpet Rage., Zaat!de4Street;ono door below tdartWo Hotel. ' •
W. 0.RAWYER.

-ESTATE NOTICE.-
Let ere toetnmentarion.tho estate ofMrs. Su.

san nacho], doo'd.,• late of trio borough of. Carlisle,
having boon issued to the subscriber, residing in saidborough. • ;Notleo to hereby ; glvento -all persons in.debted to said estate, to mako payment, and all per
sons having dame, to preiontthem for settlement CO

ATICINBM,
rzeantar.

=

lIITEM

Teb 8, 1815.:•-13t‘.

FUR SALE
A very desirable private residence will

,C.Vbesold on reasonable terms. It bjii large arm
Brick House,

lately built, with all the modern Impro'relthents ittoli to
located In ono of the best portions ofOeullele. Apply
to JOHN HAYS, Atty at L.w.

Oct. 7, 11164.—tf

DRY G 4,) DS.
" To Whom it May Concert:"
Greenfield it Shea fer

ARE happy to inform the public that
they have uatreturned -from NEW YORK wilta now and desirable rtock of goods—bought at grantl,reduced piece, which will be sold on the'original mai

popular principle of
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROVITS.
DRESS GOODS,

Snatch Plaids, Wool Nadia, Dophyr Plaids, DavosCloths Plaid Mohairs, Ottlmore Cloths, Amours, Darn"-
thee's, Alpacas In all colors, Daub. Alpacas, Wool Do.
Nines Coburgs, kc., Oka.

Balmoral Skirts,
A full assortment for Ladles and Ohl!dm°

CLOAKS and FURS!
A largo and desirable to of Cloaks and ramie

bought in New Tori which will be field hons tiiiin
elanIv b ere.
DOMESTIC:S,

Do Laloon, Chorko, Print, Musllne, Olughama,Cantou
Flat, ne Is and'l'lexl not, ail to be sold at groat bargains.

NOT I ONS.—Hoidory, White Gonda,
GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR.

Cloths. Satinotla, .10505..4e. A full eV
P.11.1 tn,tl t of l‘loyorle's colobtAtcd liodlo-Mario 0-00dge
always on hand.

Don't Loy ralt, Mott or goods until you have fire%
railed 1.1::\ FIELD& S.tt 1.1.1 FEE, to note Lilo grat

ezico bet eon the prices asked for goods there and

GREENFIELD 8 fifIEAFER,
Fast ?I ,in SI rrat, South eider

2d door, 2d door, 2d dour from corner
EIIIIMMI

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

ir 17.1 P742.

2: 17.9T 11.1
FRANKLIN.

II A. 11E4 it ®4 DS.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

'N and after MoNDAY, APRIL, 4th,
; Trains run daily, as follows,

:4: •
81.80111E0 AND 11A111117131111.0.
.11, 7:00 A. 2:46 P. 36,

7:37 " 8.33
rr at 8,17 ' 4:20 "

Chnulbers'kt,
( 1..40 639 " 12:1.6

" 1:28 "

2.3.; " 1:28 "

1,10 " 2 42 "

urg " 8:12
Arrlve at 11,1,1 urg 11•)0 " 2:40 "

PAC I'll BEE:ACLU AND LAU ERSTOWN:
A 'I., 1:35 I'. M.

":1.7 " 2:16 "

"iil.. 927 " 2:66 "

" I 10 11, 02 " 8:29
" :At 1.[.(3,0 1,11. 1, :.1 " 4810 u

Arrnt 11,0 u 4:30
11:I0 " 4:40

1,00%, t;r, II: 5 " 6:30 "

Alr 6t 110,,,..e.wn " 51:10 "

1"11., 111trI.1.urg ACCOSIUDATION
TI:AI.,

6)06 A. M.
'• •h•mi.,1,:17 6:26 "

Arrive -it 11:1r11•1,ul2, 5:66 "

4:20 PM.
"

klrg 4 04 "

Arrv, at Cal li•le 6:20 "

lA-, •

rims r•Yet,. 1, at it tit writ, with Trains
11,1',1.•ii and P.ttsl,urg; and with,

ti -J- Th.. train 1,, int; Hurl isburg at 4:20, P. E.,
.1.13 , lAt U. N. LULL, Sup'L

:aperllll4.l,l-:.1•,.
Jr', 1. 1,.'l f

READING RAILROAD

WIN TER Al{ lt,A EM ENT
/ 1 Ii1;;AT l'rut,k Lieu Irom the North
`_X 0111 :Ai I 11l WI 5 r Ph. 1,1..11,h ia. :sew Yori

1(ti311133.3. 1,31 ~:nl. 1.4 r 11.011. Ailt Illtl ott, I,llFtr,D Ahf•
\,r as fallow.

11 14 ''ls A \I I j' NI., arriving at Now
11 1,1 M

it O.,ru g t With liar trains 00 renngyl.
1-.11 duct ,- Itttpilig,,,i6met , tuval.y the 4rst

t 11,111, N it 11,1 L
1...i,e• I r l't•tt., Talrarot.OlitiorsVllls,

x.1,111)1110.1. pl, h, ht SIA A N and IA6 P.
At I...i.anoti aid principal i:tatl4 os

't% TI ,I,ltit.g peilUE4 as 7Ato
4 .1. i. •. tt Yorl: at 0 u. ro., 12

1 7 p h. 1 I . 1.. T1.1:I at 1.. h. th and a3O p.
1:1 • 11. . t., i I II • .1. . i •,1 :15 ; 'lgll-phqua ht

.0 1 :1, 1. I c.d Itradiug at 12 1111(101;1:it,
7 , ...1..11 .1,

„

A h Iht C.; trhin Fe: atng
‘• 03 1 .1. ‘1 111]Illil:Oda at 4 34

1;m1,1o,I Itt,ndipg. at 6.40 and
110 !, ! huo

1", rl. nt i p m.. i'iilinde7•
'.' • 1"4 I . A. AI.. la qua nt

a. 11,1,-t, L) a la. lead lladiLg at 7.2
r II

I 'i Iri'i•ll':~C I 0 .1, 111, ,1cwand Excurelcn
11...1 I 11., t., and 110111 nil polhts.
• hrt,uo.l. bU i'o.llllF. llaggaga al.

EIREIMIZIE
Ci A. NICOLLS,

CImoral :upetintrudeE
=1

I'II[LADELPHIA
t

DAILY IrIIEIG LINE
FREED, 11ARD & FREED,

Xll •)MARKET liIREET PHILADELPHIA
J. & 1). RHOADS,

MAIN Sllt CABLISI.S., PA.

d.e.T-carG nr tl.l, I Ine leave ibe Depot, 811 Market at.
Dn., a. 4

I va‘, st i e'rlnrk, A. M.
Co, h,r• this lion should be marked 0.

° 1., Line, and sent In by 4 o'clock.
,111:y 1, it'll.

Carlisle Foundry,
ME

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
G ARDNER & CO., now manufact-

. tore soil hoop constantly for sale, at their ex.
1.0111,1, a SECalll ‘Atn .k., on Fast Main street, Carlisle, a
Inego ti.l,rtnivnt.01

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
or %yell hnnwn. approved usefulness to farmers, oolong
xhieh they o u.d rail expo tat attention to W/L-
-LOUGLIIIY'S Celebrated !'Meat

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
whlch ban taken Over fifty First Clara Premiums at
State nod County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumbefo
land, York and Perry counties we seed not speak In
detail of the merits of this drill, as scores ofthem are
now in use on the best farms he these countlea. Its
reputation is established as the most complete Oran
P.lll now menulactmed in tho United States.
Rot, Nt best, Rye, oats; Barl. y aad Glass. eV. tily and
roenier, without Lunching theseed. l'he gum springs
pa, the drill (war stump. and stones, without Freak..
lug pins or the drill. lor even and regular sowing,
the to IlloughLy Cum Spring Drill le unequalled by
any ether. We ohm manutacturo and sell the follow.
ins Articles. which we can recommend to Farmers as
reliable Implements, at established character: -

MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.
I ABli SP e ENT reTtl AW d FOOD, It CUTTER,

Dit I pATENT cotiN BLILLialt.
BARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

JOHN SON'tz CAST IRON HOG'S TRollail,
Alen, ,).bred and Four nom Poitiers and Threshing

Machines, Oast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castinge Ot
cartons patterns Corn Crushers, and other artielet for
Fanners toonumerous to mention. Also higg Coal
Clove. and Ten Pluto Weed Stoves, with bn Dmittenee
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.
‘Vo have also an attractive, variety of patterns far

IRON RAILINGS.
and CEMIITRUY ENCLOSURES, to urbtch we would
call attention.

Ston in Engines and MIIII Gearing. '
To tide department of our business We give partien•

tar attention, Our alresdy extensive stock ofpattern•
for Paper, Flour and Saw Mill (haring, ia, constantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill Wrights will be
furnished with a printed catalogue ofour varlouri/
Patterns,on application. Our Machine Shop complois
all the various tools for turning, planing and tinishiam
Shafting and Castings, by good atui metal Machinlielp

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINEa,
ofany desirable capacity. from ten totwenty.fiy•horse
power, built in theixesr-styl.rand—on--acemerandatha
terms. En. lues.,l3Lilt at our establishment may be
soon in stmossful operation at many of the largest
Dist Dories and Tanneries In Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, to too owners of which
wo confidently rotor for information as totbeir Elkton.
ey. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly re.
quested to call and examine before contracting else.
where,

. ,

DOOWAND SASH FACTQRY,
'Connected with our establislitaent le eEttemx3ash and
Door Manufactory which is new in -complete orderfonthe manufacture of every deco iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
fbr the meet costly as well as .the plainest bourse,.
NVindow Sash furnished from 6-cents upward. accord-lag to size of glass; Winclbti,'Frimes from $1- at up-
ward ;;- Shutters- ind—Rolling_Dllnde_frem$176 wp•ward; Four Faxiel Doors atom $2 12 npwaid. 2delal4=-7-7)
logs, Castings Architraves, -Wash boards, Bracket.,
,Fancy Drepecy. Scrolls, and' other articles , 'needed in
house finnished-at the lowest prices and ttf
the boot quality of lumber. • .it .We are alao _oll JAziafor

arsd •
,as herOtotore, to build and repair CABSDIIUDEN

transpOrters on the railroad, Ith-prorentnees and On
reasonable terms,. ,

The Continuedpatrunligi.olll4public n.5141'4%14solicited. Orders by. main. promptly attended to,bo

CH°l°E •SEGAR,BBz,ITAteCO,I.

-Dissolution- of-Copartnership.
TAMES M'CANDLISH having this
sday disposed of his Interest In tho firm of D. II
ameaon &Co , to John II Wolf, the buslues; will hecontinued under thesame firm name, et thegame place,

cornerof Hanover and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle. Pa.
B. B JA NEON,
S. M. COYLE,
350. H. WOW?.January 29,1.86'-3t

Carpets l Carpets I

-WE have just returned from the city
with a full supply of all grades -and qualitiesof

Carpets, from the cheapest Hemp up to thebest quality
of Throe Ply. Also, all widths of Flom. OIL CLOTHS.Window Shades, Edge, Mate, Looking Classes, &s.

All persons in want of the above Ooode fur the com-
ing season, will do well to give us a call, axwo always
take groat pleasure In exhibiting our Cooda, and defy
competition in this market.

Please remember the stand. seuth-east corner of the
Market Square, directly opposite Irvirul's Boot & Shoe
Store LEIDICEI & rauxna.

February 10, 1805.

LIST OF SALES- - - -

By WM DEVINNEY, Auctioneer.
February 2, Daniel Brubaker'Leldlg's Tavern.

,do 8, J. M. Longedorf, Silver Spring.
do 10. George Stambaugh, :Monroe. .
do 27, J. M. Goodyear, South Allddlo.ton:
do 20, George Stambaugh. Monroe.
dr,i 21, E. S. Hoover & Wolf, South Middleton
do 22, Frederick Myers. Dickinson.
do 23, Mary J. Saxton, South Middleton.
do 24, C. S. Stayman "

do 26, 0. W. Heitman
do 27, A. J. Orr, North Mid.ll•Aon.
do 28, Martha Caufman, South Middleton.

March 1, Wm. Natchor, North Middleton.
do 2, G. J. Bel tzhoover, West poonshoro'.

3, Catharine Chapman, Lipper Allen.
do 4, Josiah Sailor. North Middleton.
do 6, S. A. Pague. Middlesex.
do 7. Jacob Witmer "

do 8, Peter Stambaugh. Mcnros.
do 9, Samuel Culp. Silver Spriog.
do 10, Lewis Hintz, Upper Allen.
do 11, John Shoemaker, Sllvor Spring
do 13, J. E. A. Herman Monroe.
do 14, Henry lireechhill, South Si dilleten.
do 16, John Stern, Silver Swing.
do 16, Margaret A Dill. Silver Spring.
do 17, John Westfilll, 81011r0e.
do 18, Andrea Morrison
do 21, Mru.CK. Young Carlisle.
do 22, Jacob Soltz, Westporingborn.'
do 3U. Samuel dicker, NI iddlese. twp,

BARGAINS: B.IRGAINsII
Prices Reduced.

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
T um now closing out, my entire stock

of Winter geode, at grew' ly -redure I prices f.r the
rash. Great bargains in Wonion 110,r1s, tpdir,e. I'M I
roes, Gingham's, Se, at utterprim, t hay fire.

Trustee.
Jan. 27, 1q65.

T F you want anything gu to Haver iiuk's
_l_Drug and Bunk 80,ru.

R,EDUC TlON LV PleICE.
At Ogii~p's Uheap-Cask-,StOtC.—

y hare juq, returned Iron] the: City and
now openin2 n frill a,surtmont of n Inter goods et

groatly re earl priues
4111 e French llerioues 1 75

Ditto .4 1 25
Poplins 2 23

" Coldnas
‘. A Ipactlas 0 C 5 75 1.
A 14, of now style DeL noes, cheap Callcoeh 24, 25, 35.

37. ck. 44
A very large a..sortnn nt

BALMOItALS,
from 1,3 to 1,73.5

Cloths for LITE,. C,loalts wro it ttr2slns all hind .t
colors. Finned at red.-.. 4 pr ion, LI and nal .1
Flannel nil IVOul. Ilf.Slely and ec of all Erode a,
the lowest prices Ladle+ mo) !foods, .9,,ta j., ea),.
fast cops, Chillruns woolen II no Is and n-tins 111 grey t
variety. M ogles and Clanton Flannels at reduced
prices n-4 lt/ 4 and 5111•.;4

Ilanitner, et all paws.: tltioetts, Flantuck-
ey Jeans and Sweeds.

Ladies Dress Triluininvs.
Illy stock is largo and campir-te bon 2lif far rAt!-.

MOM of it, at the late .lure ion ,Iles and sill he roil oft
for the rash nt very lOW ',lei.. Ilurelot-era 4ru iv-
speeltully to

Iternllrrt Chu 14191.3, VV,t sl I,py,cito
the Dcpnt CII Fru,lne

Dee 2, 1854

I=l

The House Cleaners Friel I
ItiL.I.LEN C CO., 'Live a B ,e1; savip,

,t- article for ei,2lllh, Ho or, ,i', t 1,4 h Mi, .10 ,7.
Sic. tba.t is werob all exallll,, II 0 I y 111, joill.li.. Call
and lt e it

DERFU‘I VRY, at
Wilyerstic4. .. Drug and

I3M111P33,TA NI TI .;rac:; t
DEFECTIVE EYE 5U...1i1t%
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NEW STORE
In Eby's OM_ Stand, Blain St,

L. B! 10:11A 11!) J.: SON,
NFORM the ciiizt•np of Carliale, and
virinitv that th, have jirt iTt -ti ,il in the at ovo

popular atan.l, an iinUloll,l sna k f

First Class Clothing,
and Gentlemnn's (I.ls. Their st:,ck con
sista In rxrt or

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for el,rahn att. r thn lot d'en,, of
Goode the ,ituflits of which calin.,t bn quest h

Overeats or all vaiietit3s
Trunks Csrpot Itags y nod
Cul4 n, 'Nano, and t rcl.l 11;:

l'aney Goods (ir.q.,•,),[io4s.
In ra,t, n rotnpfrto and oath, nom,.maul. of Liu: blog
and Furnlolfino f100d...

Don't tork;ot fSo ifloru, 1:11y'o Old Stood. ' f ~lurlon
Hull," Main Strout. Corlirle, Po.

December 23, 18e4
=I

fIOAL Oil Lamps, Shades sari Chim
jueysat ❑averstlr6's Drur and IlDnk Store.

THE WINSLOW
PETROLEUM COMPANY.
14AVE 1,800 tel in fee simple till
II In Venange rounty. Penti'a In the contra of

coal oil produring lands. Thy have also Interests In
twenty-f,ur wl.ll, nu their Argon ty and adj.
molt Or ol,t h are 1110 er tunk or under c,ntract null
nine of which are witb..ut expel.° to this conipeov.—
The Capital St(di is $l,OOO 0.0 iii ed Into 200,0,0
shares et the vain,, of $5 each ; subscription price j 2
per sham, without further asbeamittuts. Thu working
capital in $.30,000.

Ofileo in Philadelphia. 111 South Sixth street.
Pill MP 8. JuoTtot. President.
EDWIN MILLER, Truasure, WILLIAM Po:sties; Soa'y.

DIRECTORS.
lion. Win. P. Scholl,
lion A. B. LongLlker,
(ho. D Wolf,
P. A. Fightr,
W. J. Rudd,

Philip P. Justine,
Edwin Mitchell,
Delo lloblett, Jr.
John ‘Voi. t,
Courad S. Ehleve,
Wm. A. Doltarry,

Mr. C. L. Lochman, hoe been appointed by this enm
puny as agent In Carlisle, Pa., and vicinity, n-ho will
receive subscriptions of stock, and give all necessary
Information as regards the lands, be. of thisrompauy.

The character and standing of the me of this cor-
poration. their honesty of purpose, with their largo
and numerous excellentoil Ter. Itories, and valuable
bases, and fair prosp Ttg, make this ono of the most
desirable investments of the day.

O. L. LOCII3IAN
Jan. 27, 1865

VURS ! FURS!!
Bolling at greatly reduced prloes to °lose out the

balaneo of stock of tho season. If 3on MO in want of
any Ladles, Misses, or Childien's Furs, please gill., us
au early call as Itwill bo toy our interest.

LEIDICLI .1 MILLER.
January 6, 1865..

DRIOES REDUCED !

j_ At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store. lam now &wing
out my Winter stook ofGeode at exoecalingly low prices
An-OASJI.

Froneth Mordnoes, Wool Plaids, Do Lainss, NfohnirLustros, Toll Do Chums, scalmoralsr Nubia floods,Sonkags, Ladles and Gents Shawls, Wool Shirts andDrawers. Wool and Cat;tuner Searfn, Cloth TaLlo Covers,Lindseys, Ladles ()loth Cloaks. Cloth ftir Cloaks, flan-
us's, Blankets, l'apslweres. ank Sattlnotte, all of whichwill be so/u at lower prices than heretofore.

Also a go.id stock of Calicoe, MusD ns, Gingham,
&a., at the very lowest prices. "Small profits AndQuick Sales." -

CHAS. OGILUY, Trude°
January 6, 1865

Every Pen's Interest
WC. SAWYER, respoothill 06118

• the attention of every body to Ids Im-
mense Stock of Winter goods Just recelved,thought
for cash and all at the reduce I prim; from
A T Stewart & Co., Arnold Constable, &Co, Murphy

& Harris, MInor & Forrester, Now York.
Moot West & Irvin, M. L. Hallowell & Co, Thos.

W. Evans & Co., and other places Phlladelphla.
Composing the latent styles of Silks, All colors.—

Newest kinds of wool fabrics, in plain colors, barred,
figured reps Sc.

All kinds of

Mourning Goods,
from Myers, New York, newest styles of
Clrmlars sod Coats. lheso Goo& aro specially in my
trade

Furs, ofall kinds and good quangos, brought from
A. T. Stewart & Co., very cheap fur thee()times

SIIAWLS,
of every variety, Brodie, afourning, plain Barred for
Ladles and Misses.

BALDIORAL SKIRTS,
Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Glocon, Ladies' Undervests,
Trimmings, Re.

Men'sand Boy's Overcoats, Caxsimersand Cloths.
Goodearo made up to order In the latest, atylo and

nt short notice. Men's Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Scarfs and Tics.

The lamest stock of Domestic floods In the county,
Carpsts, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every other varie-
ty of Goods kept In a firs, glass Dry Goods store.

As New Styles r.f Cloaks nud Dress goods come out
1 boon made arra ner,einnetv to .eceive them. Nen.
Goods will ho added as the witi ,er advances. Please
call and examine haters purchasirm • Inca here, 119 I. am
determined tint to be underso'd. Remember the old
stand, East Alain street one door below Mn' tin's Betel.

Nov 18,18111. SV• 0, SAWYER.

-
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CODDIEROIAL COLLEGE.
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DYSH.PSIA.
DIL. STRICK LA ND'S TONIC ran rer"mmandthosaFurfarind with of Apall'aIodle;, orDygri”rd and .N.r 0rvomo',Deldlit emtion::.usd
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Two Bud Coves or Plies Cured.
-)y Db.stiiddand's Poo -Remedy. Mr.

of f r the be...
of alI oho sutler ulth tlm l'llos. that ho has lieen

troubled for ei,itt yuiro with all egzrawa d also of
Piles, tied his brother woo disehargi d from the arm,
Ile inenrablop(he being quite p.' al, 011witirtTiolinth theso .distrosisingi roses worn eat lid with one bot-
tle of.Dr. Strickland 11 PH.' ltemody. The roeommen.
dation of these gentlemen. beaidu the daily tostitno-
nials revolve 1 I,y Or. Striohland, ,ought to e00111:100those suffering, Mut the most ozoravoluil ehrouloCaKei
01 14106 are etursl by hr. i3trielsland's PileRemedy. /t
itk,Sol4l by Druggists everywhere.

December 2,1414—i1m

Information Free. !

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

A GENTLEMAN, cored of Nervous
AL Datil ity,- Inoompotunoy Piromaturo Decay, And
Youthful Er, o• actuated by a duds., to benefit °these,
lOU be happy Ito furnish to all who need It, (free of
charge,) the reelpu and dirt:ennuis for making tie eltri•
plo remedy used in Ida cafe) bufferers wishing to profit
by.thoacteurtisueo bade:epoch:nee. and pobsi•ss a sure
and valuable ri:licitly, an do so by addressing him at
once at his place of business. .The Recipeand full In-
forniation—of vital importance—will to cheerfully
sent by return mail. JOHN It. OODEN,

No. CO Nassau Street, Now York.
• P.S. Nervous Bofferers of both swum ivillfud this
Information invalvable.- - • , „

Dee. 2,1504:—11tr0

• Ho 1.For the Holidays !‘

—I7ANY Godsf,all kinds qt Haver-sti'CaDrug, Book and Fancy /Moro:

T, UTS, Confectionary 'and ' Fruits, at
.L 1 riavgroWb,


